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' rowers 
Begin With Good Soil 

To mee t competi t ion , commercial po ra ro crops need 
to be grown on so il rhar is w<:ll suit ed n~rura ll y ro po tato 
production. Produ cti on cos ts are hig h and profit marg ins 
re lat ive ly narrow. Mos t o f Mi ssouri 's co mmercial crop is 
g row n in the sa nd y loa m soil s along the Missouri Ri ver 
in J ac kson, Ray, and C la y Counti es. 

B ur ro grow good cro ps fo r fa mil y use and loca l 
marke rs so il recjuircmenrs are no t so exac ting. Any wel l
dra in ed I am w hi ch can be ke pt hig h in fcrriliry and 
n rga ni c ma trer w ill d o. Avo id ri g ht subso il s and sub
so i Is t hat a re roo po ro us and g ravell y. Th e fo rmer are 
like ly ro lx so wc r ar planting rim e rhar rhc seed pieces 
ro t and rhe latter may dry our roo rapidl y in summer. 

Grow Potatoes in Rotation 

Some of the mos t des tructi ve o rga ni sms causing dis 
eases of potatoes li ve over in the soil. Thus rora ti on with 
ot her crops · is advisabl e. A lo ng ro tatio n f four to li ve 
years is bes t. Ge nera ll y co mmon sca b and rhi zocroni a 
ca nke r are more prevalent in the short ro tations. 

Crops w hich make a heavy demand upon pl ant food 
and w hi ch re turn lirtle res idue leave th e so il in a poor 
condition for po tatoes. The clovers, alfalfa , cow peas, and 
ha iry vetch make good crops to precede po tatoes. They 
can be turned under after rem oving a hay crop o r turned 
under who le as g reen manure crops. 

O n land pl anccd co ntinu o usly to po tatoes, and in 
sh o rr cro p ro tati o ns, rh e use o f w inte r rye preceding 
po tatoes has so me definit e adva ntages. R ecent ex peri
me ntal work indica tes tha t rh e usc o f rye preceding 
po tatoes and fo ll owing cl over reduces damage by scab. 
A w inter cover o f rye permits pi w ing earli er than when 
th e land is bare. The soil o ntaining th e rye roors also 
remains in a loose on lition lo nger. Spring plowing of 
rye in certa in sec tio ns has increased p o rat yie lds ro a 
g reater ex tent th an any o ther improved practi ce. 



--uide 
The rye is planted late in the summer and pastured 

throughout the fall and winter. It is turned under just 
before potato planting rime in rhe spring. The rye should 
not be al lowed ro develop past the jointing stage. Ad 
clition of a nitrogenous fertilizer su has ammon ium ni 
trate, ar the rate of J 25 pounds per acre, beCore plowing, 
wi ll speed up de omposition of the green manure. 

Potatoes, as a rule, can be used in almost any good 
rotation instead of the regular cash crop. A rotation that 
has been found practica l for potatoes is: 

First year-corn, followed hy fall seeding of wheat. 
Second year-wheat and sweet clover (or red clover) 
Third year-sweet or red clover for hay or pasture, 

followed by rye as winter cover. 
Fourth year-potatoes, followed by green manure 

and winter cover crop. 
Where the soi l is very valuable for potato produc

tion, a shorter rotation can be used . Example: 

First year-small grain with lespedeza or red clover. 
Second year-clover for hay or pasture, followed by 

rye as winter cover. 
Third year-potatoes, followed by soybeans, cow

peas, or Sudan. Seed to wheat in the fall and 
seed lespedeza or clover in the wheat in 
spring. 

A satisfactory system in alfa lfa prod ucing sections is 
to fo ll ow old alfalfa sta nds with potatoes. In such a 
combination, merely replace a defin ite acreage of alfalfa 
eac h year with potatoes and establi sh a new stand of 
alfalfa the size of the one plowed for potatoes. 

Soils that have been in sod for several years should 
be followed with a cultivated crop before planting pota
roes in order to lessen the danger of injury from white 
grubs and wireworms. Sod-land soil should also be chemi
ca ll y treated with aldrin or hepta hlor prior to planting. 

Use of rye following alfalfa also was re ommended. 
In addition to lessening the danger from soil insect in-

jury, this genera ll y gives a higher percentage of scab-free 
U. S. No. 1 size potatoes. The alfa lfa is plowed down 
the latter parr of June. The field is fallowed until Sep
tember and then drilled with rye. The rye is plowed 
down early the next spring before planting of the potato 
crop. 

In vegetable and truck crop secrions a very good 
combination is the growth of potatoes one year and such 
crops as tomatoes, cabbage, sweet orn , or other vegeta
bles the next year. A satisfactory turnover of organic 
matter can be maintained by following the potatoes and 
truck crops with a green manure crop and by heavy ap
pli ations of barnyard manure preceding the truck crops. 

Use Green Manures and Animal Manures 

A good rotation alon e will nor maintain a satis
factory state of ferti lity and soil structure for econom ica l 
potato yie lds. A high turnover of organic matter must be 
provided. Th is ca n be done through che use of green 
manures: Legumes, because of their nitrogen fi xing 
ab ility, are generally preferred. 
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The most desirable crops are the clovers and the 
large seeded legumes which produce a high tonnage, 
have a short growing season, and can be grown during 
the season when commercial crops do not occupy the 
soil. The crop to be turned under should be fertilized to 
secure maximum growth. 

Use of barnyard manure is recommended where it is 
available. However, manure applications should always 
be made to other crops in the rotation before potatoes; 
application just preceding the potato crop encourages the 
development of scab. The manure should be fortified 
with superphosphate ( 45%) at the rate of 50 pounds per 
ton of manure. Rates of application of manure as high as 
10 to 15 tons per acre are frequently justified by increases 
in yield. 

Add Commercial Fertilizers 

The application of liberal amounts of commercial 
fertilizers is a profitable practice. On some soils, how
ever, the increase in yield from heavy fertilization is 
limited by an unbalanced nutritive condition in the soil. 
Where this is true, (as determined by soil test) the bal
ance should be restored before complete fertilizers are 
applied. Regardless of the fertilizer application, the yield 
in some years is limited by adverse climatic conditions. 

The fertility program for potatoes should include the 
use of commercial fertilizers in addition to barnyard and 
green manure applications. The kind of fertilizer and the 
rate of application will obviously depend on such factors 
as the fertility of the soil, the cropping system, and 
weather conditions. Generally a complete fertilizer con
taining nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium is recom
mended. 

For Missouri River bottom soils, the fertilizer ele
ment generally needed in greatest amounts is nitrogen. 
It is needed especially early in the season to promote 
growth and to aid micro-organisms in releasing nitrogen 
held in the organic matter. 

Since most Missouri soils are deficient in phosphorus, 
potatoes respond well to applications of phosphate. The 
element is "fixed" to a great degree by the soil and, there
fore, should be placed well below the soil surface where 

the plant roots can reach it. Application by a plow sole 
attachment at the time of plowing or by side dressing 
attachments at planting time has proven satisfactory. 
Potash is present in sufficient amounts in most Missouri 
soils to mature a good crop. However, much of this ele
ment is present in unavailable forms , so some readily 
available potash should be added. 

County agents have laboratories for testing soil. 
They will furnish you with directions for collecting soil 
samples, test your samples, and make recommendations 
for soil treatment. For highest potato yields, the mineral 
levels shown in the soil test should be brought up to 
those given in the following table. 

Where the soil test calls for appreciable quantities of 
fertilizers to establish these levels, at least half should 
be broadcast before plowing (or plowed-down) and the 
remainder applied in a band 2 to 3 inches to each side 
of the seed pieces and slightly below them. Avoid heavy 
applications of high-potassium fertilizers by banding, as 
injury to seed pieces and stand may result. 

On soils already testing in the fertility range de
picted in the table, a plow-down application equivalent to 
400 pounds per acre of 5-10-10 followed by band place
ment (see above) of 400 pounds per acre should be ade
quate with additional nitrogen feeding in later stages of 
development. Top or side dressings of nitrogen fertilizer 
to supply 30 pounds nitrogen per acre should generally 
be made when the plants are 8 to 10 inches high and 
again after the tubers start to form (bloom stage) . 

Lime (calcium) applications should be watched care
fully on potato soils. This is particularly true in alfalfa
producing sections where frequent heavy applications of 
lime are made. The potato crop does not require as much 
calcium as is necessary for growth of legume crops. Soil 
containing enough lime to support clovers will not re
quire additional amounts for the potato crop. In fact , 
some bottom-land soils have been over-limed for the best 
potato yields. 

Never apply limestone in sufficient quantities to bring the 
soil above a pH of 6.5 (county agents will record the pH 
when they test your sample). Where soils have been 

RECOMMENDED NUTRIENT LEVELS BASED ON MISSOURI SOIL TEST* 

Light sandy or gravelly loam 
8-11 M.E./100 gms. * 

Medium Silt Loam 
12-16 M.E./100 gms. * 

Heavy loam and clays above 
16 M.E./100 gms. * 

Phosphorus Exchangeable Exchangeable 
P205 Potassium Magnesium 

Lbs/A. Lbs/A. Lbs/A. 

280-300 325-400 200-225 

300-350 425-550 275-400 

375-425 500-650 475-650 

Exchangeable 
Calcium 
Lbs/A. 

2000-3000 

3000-4500 

5000-7500 

* County Agricultural agent will run this test for you, measuring capacity of the soil for nutrients in M.E. (milli equivalents) 

per 100 grams of soil. Pounds of each nutrient are. then recommended, based on a balance of the nutrients within this 

capacity. 
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found deficient in magnesium, the use of dolomitic · 
limestone is recommended in the place of regular lime
stone. 

Heavy limestone applications immediately preceding 
the potato crop may disturb the fertility balance and 
stimulate activity of the potato scab organism. Where 
possible, make limestone applications to other crops in 
the rotation. 

Planting 

and 

Every commercial grower should take advantage of 
· the benefits to be gained from frequent soil tests. Soil 
testing, together with grower experience on a particular 
soil, provides the best basis for fertilizer recommenda
tions. Frequently, unbalanced conditions are detected 
which, when corrected, permit higher yields and better 
quality. 

C9wring for 
Potatoes 

Plant Early For Large Yields 

As a general rule potatoes should be planted as 
early in the spring as the soil can be prepared. In central 
Missou"ri this will occur between March 20 and April 1. 

Conditions will generally be satisfactory for planting 
potatoes two weeks to a month earlier in the southeastern 
part of the state. Experiments and observations extend
ing over a period of years have shown that both yields 
and quality are generally increased by planting as soon 
as the soil and weather conditions will permit. The yield 
is greatly reduced if planting is delayed much after April 
1. 

Use Early-Maturing Adapted Varieties 

Irish potatoes are grown in Missouri almost entirely as a 
spring crop. Because of the hot dry summers, only the 
early varieties can be depended upon to produce satis
factory yields consistently. 

The commercial demand for Missouri-grown potatoes 
is strongest during the latter part of June and the first 
two weeks of July. With the advent of hot weather, the 
demand for potatoes falls off sharply. Most of the early 
crop from the south has been shipped by this time. Mis
souri potatoes shipped during August must compete un
favorably with the early crop from the northern states. 
Hence, only the early varieties should be planted for 
commercial purposes. 

Descriptions of the varieties are included at the back 
of this bulletin to help you select a good kind for your 
conditions. 

Select the Seed Carefully 

One of the most important steps toward successful 
potato production is the selection of good seed. And the 
grower has almost complete control over seed selection. 
Purity of variety and freedom from defects and surface
borne diseases can be readily determined by visual in
spection of the seed stock. Other qualities, which have 
the greatest effect on yield, such as strain, vitality, and 
the internally-carried diseases, cannot be discerned by 
examination. 

Strains can be identified only by knowing the past 
history and performance of a certain lot. Vitality is deter
mined by the conditions under which the potatoes were 
grown and stored. The presence of internally-carried dis
eases is evident only when the plants are growing. If a 
seed stock is to be kept relatively free from such diseases, 
it must be inspected at intervals during the summer and 
the affected plants removed. 

Plant Northern-Grown Certified Seed: Potatoes pro
duced in the northern states have been proven by many 
trials to be better for planting in Missouri than home
grown seed. The reason for this is that the growing con
ditions in the North are more nearly ideal for the growth 
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of rhc por;!t o p lan t. Si nce rhe crop ma tu res d uring coo l 

wea th er in t h e No rth ;lnd ca n he sto red und e r a lm os t 

idea l co nd it ions, rhe natura l vir:dit )' is be t ter p rese rved 

u nri l p lan t ing t ime. Also, the symptoms of vi rus d iseases 

are more apparent in the coo ler climate, maki ng d iseased 

p b nrs easier ro detec t and rog ue.: O ll t. T he ma intenance or 

he alth y stock is eas ier beca use or fewer in secr broods. 

Gcm· ra ll y, rhe (m hc r north the.: cro p is g row n, the bcrrer 

the Cju:!li ry for seed. 

O n ce :1 seed srock hccnmcs infcrcd wi th :l degenera

ti ve d isease, th e virus wi ll grad ua ll y sprea d unr il so ma ny 

t ubers a rc in fcc rcd t h :H ir beco mes wo rrh lcss. Me th od s 

have been deve loped w hereby a di seasc- (rce stock ca n be 

b ui lt up rhroug h the increase fro m hea lt hy tu bers. W hen 

th ese f() undat io n Ho ks have been grow n under prescr ibed 

condi t io ns and bo th field and crop have passed in spect io n 

b y a li censed inspecto r, 1he seed is ccrrificd as be ing prac

ti ca ll y free from inte rnal di sease and o th e r fac to rs w hi ch 

mig ht m:~ kc ir unsa fe for plan t ing. 

See I cerrifi c 1tion is ca rr ied o ur hy state govcrnm enra l 

age nci ·s. Evc r y b:tg of pouroes rh:tt has been pro du ced 

fro m in s1)cc red and approvcd il c.: ld s u rri cs a ce rrifica ri o n 

tag whi ch st:l tcs that the seed has passed th ese inspecti ons. 

Occas io na ll y, mi slead ing brands and rags a re used on 

seed por:troes ro convey t he im press ion t h:lt rh c srock has 

bee n ce rrif1 ed. La bcls staring rhar th e seed has been " north 

e rn g rown," "se lected fi> r seed ," o r "ccrrifi cd to be: g ro wn 

under irri ga tion " ;~r e no r tru e ce rtifi ca ti o ns. The tru c ly 

ce rtifi ed seed ca rri cs a rag o n w hi ch is prinrcd th e .rlrtle 
.real, t h e Jignature of the stctle impeaor, and rh e nttme cmd 
address of tbe grou,er. 

Most of th e ce rtifi ed seed used in Mi ssouri co mes 

fro m the stares o f Norrh D ako ta, Minnesota, and Wis

co nsin , la rgely bec;tu sc o f th e adva nrage in frcig hr rates. 

Ce rtified sced usua ll y se ll s s li g htl y hi g he r th a n tabl e 

sro ck. Th e di ffe re nce in pri ce i j us ri li ed fr o m rh c in 

c reased yield of 50 to 75 bushels per acre in favo r of certi 

ft ed seed. O nl y cen if·ic.:d (b lue tag) seed ca n be reco m

m e nd ed fo r planting in M isso uri . 

Treat the Seed 

There is much con fusion in the mind o f the average 

g rowe r conce rning eed rrea rm em and certified seed. N o 

m e th od o f seed rrea rm enc w ill free seed sroc k fro m the 

di seases ca rried imide rhe rubcrs. Pur hase o f certified seed 

is rh c insurance aga inst th ese di seases. 

O n the o rh er hand , ce rtified seed may carry a1 precia 

bl e qu :-~ ntiri cs of sca b and black scurf (Rhi zoctonia). Seed 

showing black scurf w ill g ive a se ri ous loss from seed ling 

blig ht un less the seed is n·ea red . Tf rh e stock is free from 

th ese s ur face di seases, there is no thing ro be ga ined by 

trea tin g t he seed. H owever, s in ce m os t seed , eve n if 

certified , ca rries these di seases, it is safes t ro rrear a ll seed . 

Th e o nl y equipment need ed is a barre l o r tank, a 

dr ;lin board , a nd baskc ts. T o kee p two cutte rs busy, use 

ha lf of a wood en ba rre l w ith a 3 by 10- foo t dra in board 
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made of l-inc h lu mber cove red w it h roofing paper, 

and a doze n ! -bu s he l stave baskc1s. T hi s etjuipmen r is 

:tdt:tlu:u e fo r :1 fie ld of 20 acres o r less. Meet! con ta iners 

,tnd wire baskets m:ty be used if rh cy :H e cuarcd wit h 

:ispha ltu m paint. The drain ho:~rd s hould be p laced so 

rha1 after rrear mcn r the cxcess li c1uid wi ll d ra in fro m the 

po ra wcs and back in to rh c ba rre l. 

Orgcmic /ltlermrv Dip: T here arc seveu l o rga ni c mer

cu ry compou nds sold o n th e.: m:1 rker un de r va ri ous t ra de 

names. O ne of t he mo re common ly used compounds is 

av:1ilabl e un de r t he t rad e n:1me, "Semesa n Re i. " T hese 

o rg ani c mercury rn:ucri a ls :n c s im p le ro usc and arc c1uire 

effect ive aga in sr sur face-bo rn e t uhcr di seases. Since no 

soak ing peri od is req uired :ll1tl un pa inred mcra l comai ncrs 

can be used, rhi s met hod of rreat me n r may p rove cs pe

c i:ill y sar i sf;~crory fo r the sm a ll g rowers and th e ho me 

g,ndcner. In using, fo llow the ins rru rio ns o n rh c com ain 

er labe l. 
Caution: A ll treating solutiom are poisonous, cmd 

sbou/d be carefully disposed of fljter m e. 

Things To Do when Cutting the Seed 

I . Usc ruhe rs th a t h:tve ju s t rece nt ly co m e o ur o f the 

res t pe ri o d . Th ese po ta rnes sh o u ld have s ta rt ed to 

spro ut b ur rhe spro uts sho uld no t exceed a q uarte r of 

an inch in lcngth . T o promo te sprouting, the dormanr 

tube rs sho u ld I e re m ov ·d from storage a nd he ld ar 

abo ut 65 " F. to r ten cla ys ro rwo weeks pri o r ro cmring. 

Thi s pro m o tes a unifo rm ra te o f e m erge n ce, ra pid 

establi shment of the pla nts and e:~ rli e r maturity. 

2. Di sca r I di seased and abno rma l tu bers and seed 1 ieces. 

The des i rablc: seed piece we ig hs fro m 1 \h1 to l \-2 
o unces, conta in s <H least o ne hea lrh y eye, and as lit tle 

cut surface as poss ible. Lo ng wedge-s haped 1 ieces rot 

mo re readil y a nd arc n o r h a n d led unifo rml y b y rh e 

plante r. 
3. D isinfecr rh c: cutting kni ves freq ue ntl y using th e same 

materi a ls used fo r trea tin g th e seed. 

4. When poss ible, de lay curring the seed unti l imm ed i

ate ly befo re pl aming. W he re thi s isn ' t prac ti ca l, pro

vide sto rage conditio ns th at fa ilitare p ro pe r hea ling 

o f the cur surfaces: Sto re rhe cur seed in sha llow layers 

in a we ll vcmil ared place a t a temperature between 60° 

and 70 ° F., and away fro m stro ng sunlig ht and drying 

Cut blocky seed pieces, each containing at least one healthy eye. 



winds. Ma intain a high humidity, preferabl y 90 
percen r. Turn th <.: s<.:<.:d pit:ces over once or twice the 
ftrsr day, rh<.:n s<.:ver;d ri mes during t he next 'i ro 7 
days. 

5. Provide suflic i<.:nt st:t:d. The amount of seed rec1uired 
will vary with rhe variety, size of stoLk, and planting 
distances. If rhe st:ed pieces arc planrn l 12 inches apart 
in rows .)6 inches wide , app roximately 20 bushels of 
set:d will be regu irt:d for each acr<.:. When Lloscr spac
ings or larger seed piec<.:s arc used a proporrinnarc l> 
g rc:ll<.:r amo unt of seed will bt: needed. 

Make the Seedbed Deep and Mellow 

Specia l ar tcnr ion to so il preparation will increase the 
quality and yie ld of th<.: ear ly por:no cro p. The speL i:d 
requirement of this crop is '' deep, loose set:dbcd. Any 
operati on whi ch has :1 tendency ro firm or p:t ck the so il 
mu st he avoided. 

Plowing is probab ly the most impo rt ant of all so il 
preparation practices. The poraro fit:ld shou ld be plowed 
as de ·pl y as possible. I f the plowing has been shallow in 
rhe past, the plow sole should be lowered until the ti ll ed 
area is at least 9 in ches dee p. O n shall ow so il s thi s will 
have to be done g raduall y sin e a luge amount of sub
soi l throw n on the surface is detrimental. So me of the 
most successful por;Ho g rowers regu larl y plo w as deep as 
12 inches or as deep as tilt: pl ow ca n bt: made ro work. 
Spring plowing has co me into favo r for the crop since 
the so il docs no t ha ve a chance to beco me o mpa cred 
from winter rains and snows. 

T he so il shou ld not be plowed when ir is roo wet. 
The on ly other preparat ion reg uired is a light harrowing 
to leve l th e surface. Potatoes do no t require a firm or 
fin e seed bed. Any further preparation will onl y compact 
the so il to the detriment of the potato rop. 

Watch Planting Depth and Distance 

Tuber formation under idea l condition s rakes p lace 
about 4 in ches under rhe so il surface. Since so me so il 
must be thrown over the rows when culti vating, 3 to 3\12 
in ches is probably th e proper planting depth. This will 
va ry somewhat with th e nature of the so il. Planting an 
be deeper on light sandy so il s than on the heavier types. 
A ridge is usu all y thrown over the row, so the seeds arc 
covered with 6 inches of so il. Thi s ridge is removed by 
harrowing and rhe ground is leve l by rhe rime the plants 
emerge. 

Potatoes are planted in Mi sso uri in rows varying 
from 30 to 42 inches apart with the seed pi eces spaced 
from 8 to 16 inches in rhc row. The close planting di st
ances reguire more seed per a re; they usually increase rhc 
yie ld bur frequ entl y ca use a decrease in size. It is com
mon practice in thi s srare, as well as in most potato pro
clueing areas, ro space th e plants 12 in ches apart in 36-
inch rows. 

A potato plant six weeks after planting. Nate the extensive shallow 
root system. 

Cultivate to Control Weeds and Loosen Soil 

Th t: prim ary ob ject of poraro cu ltivation is to con
tro l weeds. Culrivarion of rhe crop should he ~lS sh:dlow 
: 1 ~ po~sib l e f\1r many of the roors of the potato phnr arc 
nea r the surface of th t so il. A culti va ti on practice that 
see ms to ha ve some merit is deep cultivation of rhe 
c<.: ntcrs of the rows befnr<.: the plants emerge. Thi s pro
cedure is used uni versa ll y in the commercial poraro dis
triers and is rimed just as the sprouts sta rr to grow, which 
is usuall y the seco nd wee k of April. This culti vat ion 
loosens the so il that has become compa cred by planting 
operat ion s and spring rains, thereby increasing aeration 
and bacteri al ac ti viry. 

During the !:mer parr of Apri l when the sprouts are 
about 2 in ches long, rhe ridge is worked down by har
row ing diagonall y across th e fi eld . A second harrowing 
is frcg uenrl y poss ible abou t a wee k later. The land is 
pra ri ca ll y level by the rime the plants emerge. 

The first culti vation ca n be with a weeder if the soil 
is in good conditi on by driving wi th the rows. This cul 
ti va ti on ma y be dee p and fair ly close ro th e row, but 
later workings should be shallow and far enough from 
the pl ants to make certain that no roors art cur. Three 
cultivati ons are usuall y all that Gtn be g ive n before the 
pl ants occupy the ground . During th e las t culti vations, 
so me so il is thrown to wa rd the row to form a broad 
ridge. Thi s ridge helps prevent sunburn , aids drainage and 
makes digging eas ier. 

Mulching Successful for Home Supply 
The g rowing of Iri sh potatoes under a straw mulch 

has proven successful most years under Missouri condi 
ti ons. The ~eed pieces arc covered wit h a thin layer of 
soi l and about 8 inches of wheat srraw. 

hief adva ntage of growing pota toes under a st raw 
mulch is thar ir aids in the control of weeds. This helps 
conse rve the so il moisture. It also lessens rhe possibility 
of sunburning, which so metim es occurs on potatoes 
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which are exposed to the sun during the latter part of 
the growing season. 

One disadvantage of growing potatoes under straw 
mulch is the increased labor and time necessary to apply 
the straw. 

To avoid nitrogen tie-up by microorganisms in de
composing the straw, apply ammonium nitrate or other 
high-nitrogen fertilizer to the mulch at a rate of 1 pound 
for 40 feet of row. 

Irrigation 

The amount of irrigation water needed to supple
ment the natural rainfall during the potato season and 
the benefits to be gained from irrigation are quite vari
able from year to year. Generally, too little rain falls dur
ing the month of June when the tubers are sizing; timely 
application of 4 to 5 inches of water can be expected to 
increase yields from 80 to 150 bushels per acre. However, 
high temperatures (90s during day, 70s at night) may 
limit tuber growth and development even with adequate 
moisture. 

Soil moisture should be checked at least twice week
ly during late May and early June, and water applied be
fore the available supply is depleted. Approximately 1 ¥.! 
inches of water each week are required at this stage of 
development. If the preceding week's rainfall is less than 
1 ¥.! inches, make up the difference by irrigation. 

Irrigation during June will also improve the soil 
tilth and make digging easier. 

Control of Insects 

Aphid (plant lice) infestations of potatoes generally 
occur early in the season soon after the sprouts emerge. 
You can control most aphid species by applying a 4% 
Malathion dust at the rate of 25 to 35 pounds per acre 
or by spraying 15 ounces of Malathion per acre. 

Other troublesome insects, including the Colorado 
potato beetle and leaf hoppers, can be controlled with 1.5 
pounds DDT per acre. Dust formulations containing 3 
to 5% DDT should be applied at the rate of 20 to 25 
pounds per acre for small plants and 30 to 35 pounds per 
acre for large plants. For sprays, use 2 pounds 50% wet
table DDT per 100 gallons of water and apply at rate of 
150 gallons per acre. Beetles which have developed resist
ance to DDT can be controlled by spraying or dusting 
with Sevin according to manufacturers recommendations. 

The first insecticide application should be made as 
soon as the first Colorado potato beetle eggs hatch and 
the grubs start feeding. Another application in 2 to 4 
weeks will likely be needed to control the second gener
ation of the potato beetle and other insect pests. In case 
of very heavy insect infestations, additional dustings (or 
sprays) may be needed at intervals of a week to 10 days 
until plants close the space between the rows. 

Soil Treatment for Wireworms: Wireworms, grubs, and 
other soil insects are frequently troublesome, especially 
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in sod land or soil which has not been tilled recently. 
These insects can be easily and effectively controlled by 
chemical treatment of the soil prior to planting. 

Use aldrin or heptachlor at the rate of 2 pounds per 
acre, spread evenly over the surface after it has been 
plowed. Spraying the insecticide on the soil with a field 
power sprayer will assure even distribution of the small 
quantity required. Disk it in immediately. 

Control of Diseases 

Missouri growers are indeed fortunate in that the 
disease problems are less serious in this area than in most 
of the other potato producing states. Commercial growers 
can usually control the diseases by using certified stock, 
seed treatment, and careful soil management. 

The potato growers have to deal with three types of 
diseases : (1) those which are carried within the tuber, 
such as mosaic and spindle tuber; (2) those usually carried 
on the surface of the tuber, such as common scab and 
rhizoctonia; and (3) those that affect the foliage of the 
plant, such as tip burn. 

Fungicides for Foliage Diseases: The use of fungi
cides to control foliage diseases of the potato is not a 
common practice in Missouri. The infrequent occurrence 
of the two leaf diseases, early blight and late blight, is 
probably the reason that spraying with fungicides is not 
generally required. When a fungicide is needed, copper
lime dust may be used. This dust is formulated as follows: 

Copper sulfate (monohydrated), 20 pounds 
Hydrated lime 80 pounds 

This dust is applied at the rate of 25 to 35 pounds 
per acre, always when the plants are wet with dew. It is 
important to hit the under side of the leaves as well as 
the tops. Copper-lime, in addition to being a good fungi
cide, is also somewhat effective in controlling leafhoppers, 
flea beetles, and aphids. 

Spray If Late Blight Threatens: Dusting with cop
per-lime mixtures has not given adequate protection to 
potato plantings during attacks from late blight. Conse
quently, spraying is highly recommended over dusting 
when attacks are anticipated. 

Low-soluble or fixed compounds such as basic copper 
sulfate, and tri-basic copper sulfate are now available 
under various trade names. These materials compare 
favorably with bordeaux mixture in the control of blight 
and have the advantage of being easier to prepare. Since 
the formulations differ as to strength, the recommenda
tions of the manufacturer should be followed. Among the 
new organic fungicides, zineb (sold as Dithane Z-78 and 
Parzate) and maneb (sold as Manzate and Dithane M22) 
are highly recommended. 

Control Tuber-Borne Diseases by Clean Seed and 
Soil: The more important tuber-borne diseases affecting 
potatoes under Missouri conditions are: Rhizoctonia, 



A common •ymptom of Rhi zoctonio. Formation of aerial tubero. 

common s ab, bac teri al ring ror, wil t, mosaic, and spindle: 
tuber. 

J?hizortonia (8/cl(k mrj): The fungus which c~uses 
rhi s d isease.: is res ponsible fo r such com mon sy mpro ms 
as black scur f, dry srem rot, russe t scab, aeri al tu bers and 
"d warf rosc.: trc.: ." The mos r ·o mm on fo rm is the hl a k 
scurf whi ch is charac teri zed by rh c.: small black di rrlike 
masses on rhe surface of rhe potato. Thi s srage is hc: li cvcd 
robe rhe ma in source of in fect ion under Missouri ondi
uons. 

The fo rm of rhi zocro ni a whi h ca uses rhe greates t 
damage in rhi s stare is the dry sr m ror. Thi s srage is 
chara rcrizcd by a small sun ken area of a brownish black 
color which ana ks rhc sur face of rhe un lergroun I stem, 
ofrcn girdling the plant at the surfa e of the soil. Miss ing 
hill s and small sickl y pl ants arc often ca used by this 
di sease. 

ONTRO L MEA UHES- Use onl y seed which is free 
from rhi zo tonia and treat the potatoes before cutting, as 
described under seed treatment. Although the main source 
of infect ion is di seased seed, the fungus also li ves over in 
the so il. 

Allow ing the potato fi eld ro li e fallow from harvest 
tim e un ti l fall is an im portant facto r in re lucing the 
carry-over of thi s di sease. Crop ro tation is also advised. 
Thi s di sease also at tac ks hairy ve tch and alfalfa, which 
may be o rne sources of infec ti on for the potato crop. 

Potato Scab: Potato ab is one f rhc common 1 oraro 
di seases with whi h mos t potato growers are acguainted. 
It can be distinguished by its rough, corky brownish areas 
on the surface of the tubers. In severe cases these orky 
areas may form a crust over the enrirc potato. Although 
the effe ts of this di sease may not be n ri ca bl e on the 
grow in g pl ant, th e bl emi shes and r ug hen in g o( t he 
tubers greatl y reduce their marker va lue and often make 
th em unsaleable. 

CONTROL M ·ASU RES-Seed rrea rmenr kills most of 
the scab spores o n the seed stoc k but has little va lue 
w hen the soil is already infected. S ab is mos t severe in 

slig hrl y alka li ne soi l. Therefore, it is wise to avo id the 
use of land that has been heav il y limed recentl y. If sever
al crops of alfa lfa or clover have been removed since lim
ing, the soi l may be gu ire satisfactory for po tames. Com
mercia l fe rti lize rs shoul d be used as a source of plant 
food rather than manure, unless the manure can be ap
pli ed long enough before potato planting fo r it to at least 
part iall y decay. Usc of legumes as gree n rmmure crops 
and crop rotation wi ll aid in contro lling scab. 

T he usc of scab- resistant var ieties offers the most 
practi ca l means of contro l. Va rieties with scab-resi ra nee 
include T~wa, O nawa)' , and No rland. 

l:mari111t1 !'(lift: Thi s di sease afrects bot h th e plant 
and ll!bcr. On the plant ir is characterized by rhe gradual 
ro ll ing and disco lorat ion of the lower leaves. T hi s condi
tio n co nti nues un t il rhe whole plant wil ts. Affected 
tuhers show characteri sti c di s olorar ion of th e wa rer ves
sels of the tuber. A cross sect ion of rhe stem end of an 
in fceted tuber will show the dis olorar ion, which cxrcncl s 
th rough the poraro toward rhe "seed" end. Th e exten t of 
th e disco lora ti ons will depend on rhe severi ty of rhe in
fecrio n. The organi sm causing rh e disease is ca rri ed in the 
rubc: r and is known ro li ve over in rhe soil. 

CoNTROL MEAS tli!S- Usc disease-free seed and 
rorare crops. 

Bacterial Rlnf!. l~ot: This is a di sease rhat has caused 
se ri ous losses in ce rtain potato di srri ts. Th e organ ism 
surv ives the win te r in rhe seed tubers but does nor li ve 
over in the so il. The d i~ease :macks rhe enr ire plane, aus
ing wi lting and ye ll owi ng of the fo li age and rotti ng of 
the tu bers. Th e bacter ia may be spread fro m diseased 
tubers to hea lth y seed pi eces by th e cut ting kni fe. For 
this reason a small pe rcentage of bacterial ring rot in the 
seed may cause a great many diseased pl anrs ro deve lop 
rn the fi eld. 

ON TROL MEASURES- Th e onl y k now n pract ica l 
means of ontrol is the use of di sease free seed ; rhi s 
mea ns seed from fie lds where the disease did nor occur. 
Seed, therefore, should come from inspected and cerrified 
fi elds. 

Degenerative Diseases: Pota to growers have I ng recog
ni zed that potato strains grown fo r seve ral yea rs degen
erate r " run our". S ienti sts have shown that rhis is not 
due ro climate, cultural practices, sen ili ty or bact rial or 
fungous paras ites, but char it is caused by an infective 
agent termed a virus. This agent is present in juice of 
all " run out" potato plants, and when any of the virus is 
transmitted to hea lthy plants by sucking insects SLKh as 
aphids and leaf hoppers, they bee me di seased. 

Th e e di seases live over winter in the seed tubers. 
There is the poss ibility that weeds related co the potato 
pl ane ca rry the di seases from one yea r to the nexr in their 
roo t sys tem . Fortunately, the virus does nor li ve from 
year to year in the soi l. The degenerati ve diseases ca lled 
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Leaf Ro ll , Spind le Tul er, Mosa ic and G iant H ill are th e 
o nes m ost commo nl y seen in M i ~so uri . 

CONT RO L MEASUR ES-T he contro l of t hese di seases 
lies in the use of di sease free se d s in ce th e di sease is per
pe tua ted o nl y in rh c tubers. No f()l'm of seed trea tme nt is 
e fTccti ve and n o sprays ;He bene fi c ia l. The infected tuber~ 
ca nn o r be d is ting ui s hed fro m hea lth y srock unt il the 
plants have deve loped . Fie lds fro m whi ch seed are secured 
musr be inspected ca refull y and a ll of rh c di seased plam s 
rem oved . T he sympto ms of these di seases are mo re eas il y 
id enrified in rhc no rth ern states. Also the insects ca using 
th e ir sp re1d a re less num ero us so th a t t hey a re m uch 
eas ier ro conrro l. T h is is the chief arg ument for p lanting 
northern grouw certified seed. 

HARVEST TO MARKET 

Handle 
with Care 

Po tatO tllbe rs continu e to g row until the v ines arc 
al m os t d ead . The co mmercial cro p is marketed as new 
po tatoes and is freq uentl y dug as soon as pro fitable yields 
ca n be h a rves t ed . So me sac rifi ce in yield is jus tified in 
o rd e r to ra kc a dva nt age of the hi g her pri ce on the earl y 
m arker. 

D igging usuall y begins a ro und th e first o f Jul y bu t 
m ay start two wee ks ea rli er in favo rable seasons. [f po ta-
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This series pictures steps in a typica l commercia l harvesting operation. 
( 1) Vines are destroyed a few hours before harvest with a mechani
ca l vine beater. (2 ) Two-row digger wi ndrowing tubers into a single 

1oes can be dug during rh c fi rs t p:1rr of .Ju ly, rh c:y willl c: 
•> n th t: m arke t befo re th e h u lk o f th e cro ps fro m the 

)rth c: rn d is rri ns. 
Po r:1t0 bu yers lrt:l]U t ntl ) co mpl a in rh at rh c: Missouri 

J10ta to cro p is dug befo re ir is suni cicntl y maiUrt: (() re~ c h 
the marke t in good m nclirio n. The g ro wer sho uld make a 
careful stud y o f h is marke r. T he bes r pri ces arc paid fo r 
1h t: ma turi ty and <.jua li ry mos r in de mand . A de termin ed 
dlorr sho u ld be made ro suppl y the consumers w irh rh e 
kind o f pota toes t hc:y w;Jnt ro bu y. 

O n the average farm w here pota toes are being g rown 
i(ll· ho me use, ir is be rr t:r ro leave rh e m in rh e g ro und 
u ntil th ey a rc ful ly m ature.:. If rh c s kin no lo nge r >lips 
" hen pressed w ith rh e rhumb, th e tubers have sro ppt:d 
~ row d1 and a re co ns id ered ro b e m atur d . W he n rhe 
vines arc a lm os t dead , the re is no thing to be ga in ed b y 
11ermirring the po ta toes to re main in rhc g ro und. There
i(> re , they sh o uld be d ug, urcd , and pl aced in the best 
~ t n rage avai lab le. T he so il is a poor storage p lace during 
1hc ho r summer mo nths. 

Powe r-dri vc n c it: va t i ng d igge rs arc favo red b y com
m erc ia l g rowers, bu t a large acreage muse be pl anted ro 
ju sti fy rhe purchase of a m ac hine. A side digge r is mos r 
pran ica l fo r sm a ll acre~ges. Th e ma hine is consrru cred 
li ke an o rdin a ry pl ow with the mo uldboard rep laced by 
sree l rod s. 

Po t;lto combines w ith picke r and bagger a ttachments, 
have fo und favor amo ng so me growers beca use o f a sav
ing o f labo r. Th ey are mos t pra ri ca I o n la rge a reages, 
leve l ropogra] hy, and o n land free from stones and crash . 

Rega rd less o f' rhe rype used , rh e digge r sho uld be 
run dee p ly eno ug h to carry ove r cons ide rab le so il ro re
duce bruising and cutting ro the minimum . 

Fres hl y du g potatoes sh o u ld no t be all owed co li e 
ex po d to direcr rays o f the sun fo r any leng th o f time. 
Pi ck th em up as soo n as th e so il dr ies. Wh e n the tem
pera ture is high and rhc so il dry, rhey must be picked up 
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row. ( 3) Potatoes are then elevated and bulk loaded for transport to 
grading shed. (4) Vines, clods, and other debris are removed in the 
fi eld by a crew riding on the elevator. 

as soon as they are dug. Handle carefull y; whil e they are 
immature they arc eas il y s ufTcd, bruised, or cracked. Cau
ti o n pi kc: rs ;1nd hand lers o l th e: importan ce of ca reful 
handling and consta ntl y supervise their work. Cllndiri on ~ 
arc: very favo rable at the rim e: of yea r when potawes arc: 
du g f'o r th e: g row th of rot-produ cin g organi sms whi ch 
ga in entran ce: throug h breaks in the sk in . 

Market Preparations 

A co mmercial crop must be: handled rapid ly and care
full y r ge t the product to market in th e bes r .poss ible 
condit ion. The potatoes should be removed from the fi eld 
imm edi ately after di gging , and g raded, was hed, dri ed, 
bagged, loaded into ca rs and pre-cooled during the day in 
which they are dug. Many growers start digging ea rl y in 
th e morning and have the ca rs rea dy by mid-a ltern oon. 

Commercial crops arc g raded in spe ial sheds bui lt 
alo ng a railroad siding. The g rading o perati ons consi r 
of mechani al sepamion on the: bas is of size, and picking 
out rhe defec ti ve ruhers by hand . Fro m 5 to 30 percent 
o f rhe potatoes ma y have to be: thrown our ro bring the 
product up ro grade. An y defec t which dc: rracrs from the 
appearance, rable qu alit y, and keeping will lower rhc 
market va lue. Th e stand ard U. S. g rades ar rccogn ized 
on all central markets. The co mmercial g rower should 
fa mili ari ze himse lf, and the g rading crew, wirh rh c re
quire ments o l th e va ri ous g rades. This informati on an 
be obtained ar yo ur ounty agri cultural ex tension agent's 
offi c. 

A g rower who des ires ro bui ld up a reputari on for 
hi s product will have ro pur up the hig hest g rade possi
ble. So me seaso ns are so unfavo rabl e t hat the hi g her 
grades cannot be pa ked. Su h rops should be g raded as 
hig hl y as poss ible and true !aims made about the acrual 
quality. 

W as hing has be ome p pu lar large ly because of the 
pre mium p aid for clea n stoc k. Thi s prac tice permits 
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ea rlit r di ggi ng and J igg ing during we r wea th er. The 
was hc:J srock must be dri ed and pre-coo led or th e pro
duct will decay rapid ly. 

It is CJUitt ev ident that was hing will not improve rhe 
appc:a r;l!llt of poor stoc k but even ma kes rhe defects 
more: pro min ent. Such potatoes will nor keep as well 
when washed since dtcay orga ni sms are washed in to the 
open ings in th t skin . Moreover, rh ey arc: difficult to dry. 
Some drying is accomplishc I by pre-cooling the ca rs with 
dry co ld air. 

PraCt ica ll y all of the commercia l pora ro cro p is 
markett d in new 100 pound burlap bag ca rryi ng the 
brand , n:tm c: and address of the grower . . A few new ro p' 
potatoes have been sc:nr to marke r in adjoining stares in 
small mesh bags . This container can be used for the Mis
so uri crop if market demand wa rrants its use. W as hing 
and rh c: usc: of small bags may aid in rhe marketing of a 
hig h CJU alit y product bu r m;1y beco me a di stin ct disad
va ntage in hand li ng low grade potatoes. 

Potatoes grown in homo gard ens under "straw culture" (plan ted just 
below soil surface and mulched with straw ) are easier to dig and are 
usually cleaner. 



Essential 
Points 

• 
In 

STORAGE 

Cure Before Storing 

The potaroes after digging sho uld be cured before 
p lacing in s to rage. Du ring thi s peri od a co rk formation 
takes pl ace ove r wou nds which protec ts th e co ntents of 
the tuber from the invas ion of ro t producing o rgani sms. 
The conditi on s opt imum for co rk formation are a hig h 
temperature of 70 ° to 80° F. ami a very high humidity. 
The potaroes must be held in the dark away from strong 
w i nel s, and sh o uld be kept in s hall ow piles ro avo id 
hear ing. After cu ring, the potaroes should be removed to 

the best sro rage avai lab le. 

Chemical Treatment to Prevent Sprouting 

The sprou ting in storage of Iri sh potaroes and root 
crops can now be prevented by treatment w ith a producr 
kn wn chemica ll y as the methyl ester of naphthaleneacetic 
ac id . This new chem ica l material is non -poisonous and 
can be used w ith perfect safety. lt is so ld in three differ
ent forms; liquid , d~st , and treated shredded paper. All 
forms a re effecti ve w hen pr perly used. In using, make 
sure the potaroes are relati vely clean and that the materi al 
is distributed evenl y throug h ut th e sro rage container. 
Each tuber should re eive some of the material but need 
not be entirely cove red as the chemica l sl w ly g ives off a 
gas which is abso rbed by the tuber (o r roots). 

One treatm ent is suffi cient for the entire storage sea
so n unless excessive air circul ati on ca rri es the gas away. 
The p caroes shou ld be trea ted as they are put into stor
age or at least before they starr to sprout. The chemica l 
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Chemical treatment reduces sprouting and shrinking. Potatoes at left 
were treated at beginning of storage period; those at right had no 
treatme nt . 

w ill not effective ly srop the g rowt h of sp ro uts that starr 
befo re the chemi ca l is app li ed and w ill no t prevent ro r. 
The tubers s hould be cured in th e usual mann er and 
stored as ou~lined below. A lower humidity may be nec
essa ry w ith the rest ri cted ve!llil ation to prevent condensa
tion of moisture. 

The com mer ial brands of t he ester (such as Bar
sprout, Sprout Inhibitor, Potato Fix, Stop Spro ut, Spud
Keep, and others) are usually so ld in small amounts su f
ficient ro n·eat 8 ro 12 bushels. The cost generall y ranges 
from I 0 ro I 5 cents per I ushel. Si nee the concentrat ions 
of the active ingredient va ry w ith the brand, the specific 
dire ti ons on rhe container labe l should be foll owed. 

Po ta roes ro be used for seed srock s hould not be 
treated. Treated potatoes annot be expec ted to sprout 
regular! y the next spr ing o r fa I I. 

Storage Structure 

An outside storage cellar is mu ch better than as tor
age pit. If the storing of a quantity of potatoes is a yea r
ly practice, it w ill pay to e rect a pe rmanent sro rage cel
lar. A pit is for temporary use o nl y. Un less it is made 
and hand led ca refu I I y, i ncl ud i ng good ve n ti !ari on, the 
potatoes w ill no t keep properl y in it. 

Storage pits are s i m pi e to co nstr uct. Se lec t a wel I 
drained spot and remove the so il to a dep th of 1 to 3 
feet. Place a 6 to 8- i n h laye r f straw in th e bottom of 
the pit to keep the potatoes from co mi ng into direct 
co ntact w ith the so il. 



If a large quantity of potatoes is to be stored in the 
pit, the pile should be narrow and the potatoes should 
not be piled over five feet deep. Openings or ventilators 
should always be left in the top for ventilation. These 
ventilators may generally be left open, but when the 
temperature is low it is well to close them with burlap 
bags or other material. 

The potatoes should not be placed in the pit until 
late fall or until the days have become fairly cool. The 
first covering should be coarse straw or hay. As cold 
weather a pproache~ an inch or two of soil should be 
placed over the straw. It is a good plan not to put all 
the soil on at one time but to add soil at intervals so 
that the potatoes will be covered with a 10-inch layer 
of soil before hard freezing weather occurs. 

Fall Crop Potatoes 

During favorable seasons, potatoes can be planted 
in late summer to mature just before frost. The plants 
make little growth during warm weather, but after the 
days become cool, they grow rapidly. Success with a fall 
crop is frequently limited by the dry summers and an 
early frost. Fall production is most successful in the ex
treme southeastern portion of the state where the rainfall 
is more evenly distributed and the growing season is 
longer. 

The choice of variety is an important consideration. 
Bliss Triumph is generally used for the fall crop since 
seed saved from the spring crop can be replanted later in 
the summer. If potatoes of this variety are held in a 
warm, dry, well ventilated storage for a month after dig
ging, they will usually grow readily when planted. The 
Red Warba also has a short rest period and can be used 
for the fall crops. 

McCormick, commonly known as Peachblow, is a 
favorite in some sections as a fall potato. Since it is a 
late variety, a good keeper, and stays dormant under 
common storage conditions until late spring, many 
growers save their own seed from year to year. 

If. the Irish Cobbler or any of the other late varieties 
is used, either the seed from last year's crop must be 
kept in cold storage until time for planting or the new 
seed must be treated chemically to break the rest period. 
(See previous section on chemical treatment). 

The fall crop seed is treated and prepared for plant
ing in the same manner as seed for the spring crop. 

The best date for planting varies from June 25 in 
Northern Missouri to July 15 for the southeastern dis
trict. The soil should be in the best of condition and 
amply supplied with moisture. The seed will rot before 
it can grow if planted in dry soil. 

Growers contemplating a fall crop should do so 
with the knowledge that the yields as a rule are much 

lower than those secured in the spring and that total 
failures are frequent. 

Chemical Treatment to Break Dormancy 

Frequently home gardeners desire to use the spring
grown tubers (new crop) for planting a fall crop. Since 
most potato varieties have a rest period of two months 
or longer, chemical treatment of the tubers is necessary to 
hasten sprouting. This can be accomplished for small 
quantities of seed as follows : 

Make up a 1 Yz% water solution of potassium or so
dium thio-cyanate. Use three-fourths pound of the 
chemical to 6 gallons of water (or equivalent ratios). 

Soak the freshly cut seed in the solution for 1~ hours, 
keeping the seed pieces just covered with the solution. 
Plant the seed in moist soil direct! y after treatment. 

The solution can be used several times but should 
not be stored any appreciable length of time. Since it is 
highly poisonous to humans and livestock, take safety precau
tions and dispose of solution after use. 

Many growers of potatoes for home us~ make the 
mistake of allowing the crop to remain in the ground ex
posed to the torrid heat of late summer. 

The ideal storage for potatoes is a cool , dark place 
where a high humidity and adequate ventilation can be 
maintained. The temperature should be as low as pos
sible with one of 40° F. being best. 

If such conditions are not available, the potatoes 
should be placed on the coolest, best ventilated place 
available. The Irish Cobbler is the best of the early 
varieties for storage because of its long rest period. It 
can be carried through the summer without serious loss 
from shriveling and sprouting. 

The crop intended for storage should be allowed to 
become fully mature before digging. It must be handled 
carefully since only potatoes that are entirely free from 
mechanical injury are suitable. Tubers showing deep 
scab, worm holes or other disease injury must also be 
sorted out. 
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WHITE-SKINNED VARIETIES 

Irish Cobbler 

The Irish Cobbler is the best of the early white 
varieties for Missouri. It is of good quality, matures early 
and will produce a yield equal to any variety tested in 
the state. The stocky vines are medium in size. The dark 
green foliage is vigorous, resistant to leaf hopper injury 
and foliage diseases, and stands up well during hot 
weather. 

The few tubers that set, develop to marketable size 
even during adverse seasons. They are roundish to 
roundish-flattened or slightly oblong-flattened with a 
rather deeply notched stem end. The eyes are moderately 
deep and the skin is smooth, creamy in color and some
times slightly netted. Because of its long rest period, 
cobblers are less susceptible to sprouting and shriveling 
during the fall than most varieties. Irish cobblers keep 
well in storage. 

Nordak and Norgleam 

These two new white-skinned varieties are simil~r 
in many respects, and differ slightly in plant type and 
maturity. Both produce smooth white-skinned tubers, 
round to oblong in shape, with shallow eyes, and super
ior cooking quality. 

Nordak (formerly ND 457-1-10) is as early as Red 
Warba, whereas Norgleam (formerly ND 45 7-1-16) re
semble~ Irish Cobbler in maturity. The plant growth of 
Norgleam is spreading while that of Nordak is erect. Be
cause of short stolons, both are susceptible to sun-green
ing unless adequately hilled. 

Nordak and Norgleam possess field resistance to 
virus Y but are susceptible to scab, late blight, and virus 
X. Under some conditions they are susceptible to inter
nal necrosis and vascular discoloration. 

Both varieties yield approximately the same as Irish 
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Cobbler; however, the tubers may be smoother and more 
attractive. The total solids content is higher than in Red 
Pontiac but comparable to that in Cobbler. Nordak and 
Norgleam make acceptable potato chips after a period of 
storage and reconditioning. 

Tawa 

Tawa (formerly I-830-3) is a white variety in the 
medium-early maturity group. Tubers are smooth, round 
to oblong, with some tendency to become tapered (pear 
shaped). Eyes are shallow. It yields somewhat below the 
Cobbler. Tawa is resistant to scab, late blight, and mild 
mosaic. Chipping and cooking quality are good. 

Onaway 

Onaway (formerly Michigan 1363) is an early white
skinned variety, with high scab resistance. Tubers are oval 
in shape with deep eyes on the apical end. Yields ap
proximately same as Cobbler. Has not been tested suf
fi ciently in Missouri, but.appears to justify limited plant
ing on scab-infested soils. 

Antigo 

Antigo (formerly Wise. D 27-50) is a medium-late 
white variety with excellent scab resistance. It is probably 
too late in maturity in Missouri for satisfactory com
merical yields. Tubers are smooth, round with occasional 
tendency toward irregular tuber shape. 

RED-SKINNED VARIETIES 

Bliss Triumph 

This is an extra early variety that matures from a 
week to ten days ahead of the Irish Cobbler. The vines 
make an upright growth but branch very little. The foli
age is light green, rather sparse and highly susceptible 
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to hopper burn and heat injury. The tuber is small to 
medium in size, of a blocky shape and slightly shouldered 
at the stem end. The eyes are frequently deep near the 
apex. The lenticels (pores) may become quite large and 
detract from the appearance during wet seasons. The 
skin has a light red color in demand on certain markets. 
The susceptibility of the foliage to injury frequently re
sults in low yields. 

There are several strains of this variety, differing in 
earliness of maturity. Only the very early strains should 
be grown in Missouri since early maturity is the chief 
merit of this variety. 

Red Warba 

Red Warba matures just ahead of the Irish Cobbler. 
During an average season, it will yield as high as Cob
bler, but under unfavorable conditions it may set more 
tubers than the vines can grow to marketable size. The 
vines are vigorous and resemble those of the Cobbler. 
The medium-sized tubers are not as flattened and their 
shoulders are not as pronounced as those of Cobbler. The 
eyes are few bur may be fairly deep around the apex. The 
table quality is superior to that of the Triumph. The skin 
color is a bright lustrous red but may be blotchy under 
certain conditions. This is not objectionable if the pota
toes are marketed as new potatoes. Since the rest period 
is very short, seed from the spring planting may be re
planted for a fall crop. This variety is well worthy of con
sideration for the home supply or for sale to local markets. 

Red Pontiac 

Although considered to be in the late-maturity 
group, Red Pontiac has been among the highest-yield
ing varieties during recent tests, and appears to possess 
some heat tolerance. Foliage has resistance to hopper 
burn, but the plant is susceptible to virus diseases and 
the tubers to scab. The tubers are oblong to round, blunt 

at the ends; the skin is dark red, generally smooth; eyes 
are medium in depth; flesh is white. Grades out a high 
percentage of tubers free from defects. Specific gravity 
slightly below average; cooking quality satisfactory. Ap
pears to be increasing in popularity in Missouri. 

Waseca 

A very early red-skinned variety ranking with Cob
bler in yield and producing a high percentage of No. 1 
tubers. The tubers are smooth, medium to large, oblong 
to round, eyes medium shallow in depth, flesh white. 

The dry matter content is generally lower than that 
of Cobbler or Red Warba; however, the cooking quality 
is usually considered good. 

Waseca is not superior to regular varieties in disease 
resistance. 

Norland 

A new promtsmg red-skinned variety with early 
maturity and moderate resistance to common scab. Maturity 
is similar to that of Waseca and Red Warba and approxi
mately 15 days earlier than Red Pontiac. Tubers are very 
smooth, shallow-eyed, red-skinned, and conspicuously 
free of irregular shapes, and external and internal defects. 
This results in a high percentage of No. 1 tubers. 

The combination of earliness and moderate scab re
sistance makes Norland a useful variety in scab-infested 
soils of this area. It is susceptible to infection by the com
mon potato viruses and to the fungus causing late blight. 
The tubers have good cooking and chipping qualities. 

Red bake 

Redbake (formerly Nebr. 26-44-1) is a new red varie
ty of midseason maturity. Tubers are oblong and some
what fiat with shallow eyes. Skin is smooth or slightly 
netted. Yields are significantly lower than those of 
Triumph or Pontiac and tuber size is likely to run small 
under Missouri conditions. 
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Specific gravity of Redbake is above average and 

chipping quality is good. 

Excel 

Excel (formerly Nebr. 82-49-1X) is a new red varie

ty of medium-late maturity, probably too late for this 

area. It produces tubers of good type, bright light red, 

with very white interior color, and high specific gravity. 

Excel yields considerably lower than Pontiac with 

many tubers undersized. While not considered scab re

sistant, it is not as susceptible to scab as most varieties. 

It has very good cooking qualities. 

Red Beauty 

This is a medium-maturing potato resistant to 

Verticillium wilt. Tubers are bright red but somewhat 

rough in appearance. They are not scab resistant. While 

as yet incompletely tested in Missouri it appears to yield' 

lower than Triumph or Pontiac. 
Since verticillium wilt is not recognized as a prob

lem in Missouri, it is doubtful whether this variety has 

a place in the state. 
Numerous other excellent varieties have been intro

duced which, unfortunately, are not suitable for main 

crop production under Missouri conditions. For example, 

the varieties , Chippewa and Katahdin, are vigorous, dis

ease resistant and of high quality but mature so late that 

production is limited by summer temperatures. These 

varieties may be grown for winter storage but the grower 

will have to contend with low yields except in very favor

able seasons. The popular market varieties, Russett Bur
bank, White Rose, and Green Mountain, are not adapted 

to climatic conditions in the midwest and cannot be rec

ommended to Missouri growers. 

PERFORMANCE OF NEWLY INTRODUCED VARIETIES 

The Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station has as- become named varieties. In the table the performance of 

sisted in the evaluation of newly developed breeding rna- only the varieties named since 1955 is given along with 

terial since 1955 by participation in the North Central Re- the check varieties. The data on numbered breeding 

gional Irish Potato Trials. Numerous breeding lines are lines that have not been released as named varieties have 

tested annually by comparison with older established varie- been omitted. 

ties; however, only a small percentage of the breeding lines 

SOME OLD AND NEW VARIETIES COMPARED 
1955 1956 1957 I!J5B 

Yield No.1 Yield No.1 Yield No.1 Yield No.1 
No.1 as% Average No.1 as% Average No.1 as% Average No.1 as% Average 

Tubers of Specific Tubers of Specific Tubers of Specific Tubers of Specific 

Varie!l (Bu/A.) Total Gravi!l (Bu/A.) Total Gravity (Bu/A.} Total Gravity (Bu/A.) Total Gravi!I 

Tawa 359 95.46 1.059 233 73.23 1.073 

Nor gleam 471 93.90 1.067 488 94.31 1.065 

Nordak 415 94.11 1.071 513 94.58 1.065 ----
Antigo 416 95.95 1.065 

Onaway 441 95.95 1.064 

Norland 481 96.59 1.057 335 76.13 1.066 378 78.13 L054 

Red Bake 352 76.37 1.066 221 70.43 1.071 

Red Beauty 305 78.54 1.065 

Excel 290 67.24 1.082 261 60.78 . 1:059 

Triumph 372 89.09 1.060 462 90.59 1.059 145 50.96 1.061 439 71.01 1.060 

Red Pontiac 522 94.83 1.059 491 90.82 1.058 398 84.86 1.064 - 316 _64.90 1.054 . 

Cobbler 450 93.95 1.068 494 91.15 1.069 343 80.74 1.076 - 403 79.64 ~~060 
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